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EVENING ADV.OC TE, ST • 
(To ~· Editor) 
Denr Slr.-May I avail of the cour· 
telly of y:>ur e*teemed Journal to recor I 
this brief account or tbe meeting o~ 
tho unemployed which wu held on 
Snturda.y night !n o~er (bat the)' who 
rountl lt lmpoa~lble lo attend mav 
hO\'C an adeQuato Idea of Its' purport. I The purpose of the t11eetlng was 
. chlelly to lm1ireu the men •'1th the 
nccCJU1llY of stand'ug by their Com· 
I mltu.e. Information obtained Crom r-
• rl.'llnblo source conftrm1 the rumor 
1 ·.bat within a week the number or men 
1 •1ow employed "'Ill be great!>• reduced· 
1 to accomplish this without 1roub1 
lusld'ous atlentpt• arc being m:-de In 
f -:"rloua ways to affect their cohesh .. ~. I 'I hesp attempts conalsl In drculathig 
11:ilac rumors C41culated to pr11Judlce the men agnln11t their committee and I •! s uccessful would defeat the object I '" view nnd render fullle any further 
1st1empt at securing employment. Thh! 
V'Rs especlaUy true of the 'Telegram I •·h!ch peral1ned· Jn renrcsentJug the 
tommluee as ag'tatore. who becaull" 
I c,r being llupported by voluntary con-
1
1 !,~~:~n::!~e~~:::l:1~t381:e::e ~~. 
t e mpt the charges alleged In 'that 
I ' filth>' rn~· were It not th:.L such 1;1•pt1tatlons may be given credence ! ov tho11c who do not. reall&e the grn-
1 llY C{ the sltuntlon. The jou1 nDl tu 
" I hn\·e gBlncd th rl)" p.m ndll sine<' NH»UIOD had Initiated a a'mllDr cam• 
111k lng Tonio,• nnd n •er felt better h. i>i.St;n aguln&l tho unemplo)•ed lnFt year 
1: ~· Ilk Uum l do 110 •·. :\lo1her 11a)'t stlirmnUzlng the committee oC tha! 
: l:e hasn't seen nl\! I klDJ; so well •t:.y DI! Insurgent• who had succeeded 
... tn<e 1 wns u i:lrl," !I d !\trs. Eh·n ·m ln~tllllng 11edl1lou!I lneUncta In lbc-
1·autklns. 803 Blt1u1llna St. Ullc:n. ~. Y. minds oC their follo\\•ere Dnd c:h1uacter 
"For' el~btecn Ions, year I snO'ere-t lzed as pu11lllanlmous Lhe DUlborlUe• 
from stomach 1rouble n d stugglst· ll•at permltll!d such an outroge to c:.on· 
liver, and dur!ui; :ill thnl t e I hnrdh' :mue wtlh Impunity. It la cbarart.er· 
k .tcw whut a well day was ).r, I .J lmo<;t '11tk of this "llterar~· cnlumnla1or" t 11 
.. 1ar\'ed my11clf tr~ Ing t ll\'Oill lndl- 'ro111ently Indulge ·In Hl'rlcal ebul-
~ r11Uon. I foll olf until wag bBrdh' lit Ions or thla kind and should tl1e 
more than 11 s hBdow. nml vna so went: ohjects or Its enmity attempt tr lln-
J wns barclr able to rng m~•sell 1!Jcntc tl!'emeelves they were lmme~I· 
:..round the houac. As n ri:_sult of my nlely made the s ubJccl of on elrual~ 
? m.i: snil'.erln;; I hcl·a c alru.:st a edltorlnl tllatribe wblch tt expected a 
111.'nous wreck. I :ntclllgent pe:>plc to accept na :> 
"Thi!! wns the coml t 'on 1 was In Juol'ntallon or Its attitude. Such :i 
·viten I s t-:irted takln!J Tnnh1c, uut to· 1111wspaper as ,lhnt Is docldedl)· u m•llJ · 
1lny 1 am strong and/well. feeling nnd :inco In n11y c.h•lllted communl:r an.1 
looking like n dl!fe~ent persoo rrom ~holO prP11ent nnd In Caci. lbe enUre 
"· hnt I did n ,lilion thnc ago. 1~ Ill 11 l proleloi-1ni or tho c'lY which re11r'!-
·•·omler to me thnt so man» people i-<'11:ed a lorsc pcrcentn;;e o< lt.s 
prnlec Tnnlae to the skies." I n-~pulutlon were ad,•lscd to pntl'1J.1:z~ 
1~mo locnl Journal Lbal pul·•i~had 
Tanl11.c Is sold by lead In:; d~11gglsU -<:?enn - llt<>raturo and malnt.alM l :ir. 
·.1nrywherc. I 11nb'n11e<I attitude toward all. 
l
, 1:1· • d n A h . I Con11ldcrnblc dlt1CltflRlon folh:·~··d 
Uu tsne uy ut onty I •'1"8C CXl)lnnotlOD!I In whlc~ ii "' llS 
-~- ,;,•cfll.:d to keep the commlllef' lit:.rat:· 
H is Excellency the Governor In If g nnd resume work on Mondi\V. 
l.:onncll hns .been plcnsed to appot-:·. Ven· truly )'ours 
)lr. )lntlhew r . :\lurphy, to be , TUOS. RR.A!>UllRY. 
Sub-Collector al Ari;entl:i. In place or 
:\Ir."· 'r. Keats. reitlgned. I Birthday Party 
lfr. J acob Our (:\tusgr3vc Harbor) 
I-> be Commluloner O{ Wrecked Prn·~ The Won1en's AHOC'atlon of Cocb-
perty, with jurflKllctlon from Cape r :-no St. Cburc:b held a Blrtbd1r Partl' 
Freela to Cape Farewell. Including $1Jcfal on Shron Tueeday wblch 
tbe peqta aad W.adham l•laad.I. l:i hrou1bt la ~nslderablJ' moN ·Ulaa 
. o. ~· left u.. nwl>kt, l '1:0.00 J.or their funds. Led)' Crolbte 












. I . 
Qmiation Mille and t.ell you to what . strenlth yoti 
• • , • . • ,, I ~ 
Writ.e for a copy. 
2 egp, 1 l/S cups water, 2/3 cup Carnation Milk. 
Beat egg yolks aligbt1y, add sugar and salt, then add 
ture thickens and a coating is formed on spoon. Chill 
whites on top. This recipe ·aervea six people. 
teaspoonful salt, 2 tablespoonfuls sugar· lAi. teuPoonful vudUa. · 
diluted with the water. Cook in double bOifer and stir until lillx·" 
ftavor. Serve in sherbet glasses and: place the atlfft1 bi&ten 
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JORN STREET NORTH, ~ YLMEB, ONTAaIO 
• 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JQ,l;IJ'l'~ 
TL U · • ra.d. ,._ _]. · 4- speech of the Prime Minister las~ year when, in the abience of th.: I.~e-·:rJ¥e-ft-l'.Jer§-rtttvoeftte Finance l\Unister . he gave the BuJ~Of'S"peech, be wou1~ oun 
t Th W--lll.!J"1.·~1.E?tl2? .. 1 that there was a cut i1t estimated t-x~nditure o'f. "!W Uaa doJ. 
'1l\e Evening Advocate~ e ~ AUYUaRa. Ian. The cut :n civil servants' t':llaries ~mounted to rps: $250,-
-, -UB" 000.00 or le!s. And under the circumstadces •. w. dou th~t Ml'v luue~ by the Union Publishing .... • p.,1 Q I Goslin~ cou"d ha\•e rRi$ed the ~ecc'>~ry revenue bt an'"t r w~y th•aJ •1al N 
Coqipany Limi!ed, Proprietors, , '.} ~ :. by putting on taxes. • ~ . • . · tbe ~ 
, from their office. Duckworth ' · • ed" M G~ A -·•~ \ "'The cost or livi'l~ must be rcduc • says '•'°· n., c.ve,y" oar 1.,,... 
I ~tr~et, three doors West or the one :igrecs wi:h him. "Take off th.: taxes." Mr. QQSling )'$ IJld "~ the Ooalt 
I S11,iogs Bnnk · . · . Th . i m~I • h 1111 f9IDl011 1Uf11 · will break even hy more 1mportr.t1ons. ere •• o.-,.:i-r.• ng an t c d~ la tJat 
----~------- ---- arsurncut, b~t it is not such a ,:mple matter~ Mr. Goslin~ wo&al·l. "'• to~ ~· F.\COAKER. General Manager have us believe. ' For instance '-"C question very much iJ M(,:poslin". ~ llf81 
.\LEX. W. l\IEWS • • • ·Editor would care to try out the e'<perimcnt in his own line W' b6'-ihcsa of ~laUo~ lie 
R. ffifJBS • • ~. Busine91 lt~nag(?f "To ~ery ~Ian His Own" o~ly char~ing a small margin or p~c-lit in the expectation ·or incre:i'5in;; ~:'!r C:: ~ ... a1qae. , ,.,,.., ,.,~_. 
h is tr:idc so much :hat he will m:ikc more in tlie aggregate than ht •n~ to tbe ba)'ef' °" ao 
Letters and other mauer for publication should be addressed to Editor. do~s now. This mnttcr or toppinq taxation wholesale a lust u poUIOl'JL 
~ll business communir.ations should be addrcssetl to the Union ridiculous as would be the cutting or a!I wages in two. A taril Cdm- Thp raulJ or tbla miliiiNm 
Publishing Company. t.imitc4. Advertising Rates on application. mission must face the situation 1•nd having certain cxpenditurel to I ,:~d ':;,..':~ 
SV&SCRIPTION RA~ meet, must put forward a tariff tht will provide sulfci"11 for thorn, "• CooUall lt )Jal!• 11r. 
By mail The Evenln~ AdvO<"ate to any part of Ncwrouodl~nd ~nd otherwise the Colony's credit would '!°impaired. Mott baasineas men ~ ~,A(a D ~ 
Oanada, $2.00 per year; to the United States or Amenca and first consider what it will cost them to do bllliaell:be_!~~ the,• C, ~··• 
e:Oewhere, $5.00 p:r year . selling their goods, ano1 so it must be with a co~trf;'. ~~ 
The Weekly Advocate to ;iny part or Newfoundland ilnd Canada. SO a new tariff is necessary, that sometbin,.aa cur 
i cents per year ; to the United States or Americt. a.nd elsewhere, some ••thcr things less duty. It wfltiO tli~ 
$1.50 per yea1·. . • · I mission ro find out these tbln~ 
ST. JOHN'S, NE~'FOUNDLAND, THURSDAY. MARCH 2nd, 1922.•
1
: . -. . AID TO ,;;,;;,;;,;;;~~:::;,:=,;.,,;===~===========- Mr. Gosling 1s parti~f 
Mr. Gosling's Letter • erat.jve wo:-k at the ex I - . I work . sometimes "df*tro initiative, r:nd makes h( 
cor~t:. Unfortunat_il! 
There is no satis faction like the satisfaction that ~lows in 'our to d~trqy their 1elt..-e 
hearts-when we find -;omething to criticize. The critic always .enjoys in t~at ~~y. bua. beca-'i 
himself . He is behold~n to no one. he fears no one. an.d he is satisfied who ~re really in need J111t 
th:it he wi ll f ind many who will agree with .him, on the same prin~~"I van tag~ of the privileges if 
as 1hcrc arc alw:ws m:in" who nre of the sa mind as the lrishma~ shoqfd shut ""!he doori 'Ot nU!ft!ti.-t:li~Jtl 
who landc1 ill a s trannc ·countq• and announce tha t if therc )(as a one longs for the dav when state aid._. 
G O\'C'rmr.en t he was "a:?in' ii"'! • th~ Government, but i! shows a Jack of ttnowt ae 0 . 
Mr. Gosling enjo)'ed wri ting about our tr de dcpression~ana its l'O ~ay that all the aids to unemployment shoullt be stopped at once. t~ 
rea~on . !'nd no doubt reels honoured that th pposition press Have beCAuse it coul~ not be done unless the Government bec:ame as cal!ous rtdaotlOll la•• 11,. •U 
taken p:ms of h is le•ter to their bosoms, especially those parts whi& ns the mos t small-so11lcd corporation which would advocate that an • eel ezcept t'-i'·or c:utUns Ille 
h h h h · II h Id b' 1110 d c:MI aernnt.a !15-J,. I tbroqb 011r whole the,. co_uld construe illlo ar~ments dire"c ted against the Government. s ituation scc__~s t e present t ose w o arc i_n w nt s ou e we , .... _ ill 
J - ~~ I r h f J I d f od J.el DI examine the 1ltuatlon more tberefore •....-& .-t. He has Riso rnised the ire of those who think he should hnve abused to starve until those1only arc e t w o can in emp oyment an o In detail. nrat u t~ the F11berlt11 and aallll tax jball be realoTtd. udJ: 
Mr. Coaker and drnwn a letter from j. C. fl\ . Havini; other fish to fry cnou'!r for their sustenance. How~vcr, Mr. Gosling does not go as Mier atYerala )"eara' or nnprect!dentc-1 !nic Ill• tariff prac:Ueally a• it wa. ~'--.•~. 
on Tuesdav we were not able to ein~ Mr. Gos ling's lette r prominence far. ns that. thou~h his suggestion ~ocs perilously near it . !l"Olperll)" t1bared ~uaJI>· by Otcb•r· In 191&·11H. I mention the. dat". iftem 
on ttiat day. a~d now -ifter the smoke which his letter hns caused has GUARANTEES AND SUCH LIKF... ;,,en autl ~l'rl'hant. we meet rcverae!I h!!CaU11• 1 ftncl that the Index numbl':- The: Brll1li brUela 
. d . 'l'h• merc:hant• paid too n11wh for ot prlcn for ~ember ll!l wa11 oa a ,·"l'tedar aad traliaa 
somcwh:i t s ubsided. it mnv not be amiss to exnmine it in the clearer ft\r. Gosling rails ngaanst guarantees an unrcmuneram·e unem· f\•li 10 19.,0 aud "ere rorcetl t-y re· p::rlty with that 'Of early 1916, and 11 to-day. 
atmosphere or "' the dny nf1cr." ployme'lt doles, but himself gives the proof that ir the Go\!emment ~~talion .-? . Ullk loo much from the :11110. I.II 11H to he es~ted. l!fl"a11M-: ,,.. Heart'• CoateDl lml 
To bc.,1·n .. ,1·th, rhe rc is .. lo t in Mr. Gosling's lettc.r which is err in this countrv. other countries :ire doing the same. He quotes rorel•n c-ol\llumer · wbo 111011~d buv- tho prh:11 of our main t1ta111.. w .... 
1 
ttmnlnir. _·..:; 
.., ft " • • • • .. • • I h · It 1 011 Tbe Placeatla lwanc:ll WJll 
· I I d f h" · f m from Mr. Harold Co•: who tells the tale of En"land. He might also In" ·rnd """ lo•• our first c11al?men. 111e same n I oee )ears 011 • n · _. ~ooti. He is plaus1b c, 1owe\•er, an 3 ter 1s exoenC'ncc o so e .., ... · . bt fur a cla~ ur two. 
ha\'C tol1 of CAn'adn, which even guaranteed Rumanian Bonds. nnd nntt then our moner Recaui::t> .th:: Th• wheels or our 1r04.ic na' e en Th 1 , traJ 11.-... yea:-s :is he:id of thi!P-city, it miP.ht be expected thnt he ""ould :ipprc· k merchant.$ l111d mculc 11~1cb hea,.,. 101111· i;rndunlly r1111tlng up and 111opptng. I, .' aea e;-, n t'!:~ =~ 
ci:itc more full r . thl ; it is not a lways those not holding responsibility whi.:h has spent. nn1 is spcndin~ millions or dolla:-s in relief wor .. ~11 und because tl1e co11t or .ro\ch· They must be macle to revoh·e •1t11ln.' ,, . ••11110011 the _::-•• ·~......:,. 
- I h bl h ' h r 1 · Similarlv the Uni ted States and almost every ~ountq• under the sun. · 1 not 1101 a •_.en ._ .. w:-
"''ho ca11 :i<!equatcly tack e t e pro ~ms w 1c seem so easy C! so uuon 111g ft1d1 bnd ht<'n 110 grestl~ lni:tl'alled People talk or ._ Corumlt1sloner on , 't"bere arc about 240 , ... ,. to them - Mr. 0 <'slinll: has probabl)1 heard" or the British' Trade Facilities r .... the tncre11sec1 d11tle11. the lsrne 'lf Torlrr Re\"la!lon. I· 8ff DO DM'f!<llll)" I 
In iii'e. fi r$ t placz. we ques tion ,·erv ·much if his first s tatement is Bill. 192f. Under thii. Bill the British Treasury is authorised TO l•11hcry sno~llu In Lhc Spring of _19!?: for any commlHlon. 111 the revision, CARD PARTY 
· I GU.·'RAlSc:iTEE IN SU<~H A a.• "NNER AND FORM AND ON SUCH wa14 Areatl~ rccluced. The GO\orn· which ts nece11s:iry cnn be aontt wtn ANnD within t1. mile of the 1r11th when he s3ys thnt the ordinary commerc1a ~ ,, 1'"" •• I 11 
,.,...c;r,.UC! "MD co'ND""l0N$ AS THEY THINK PRO)>E~ THE lllcnt ORllln lntcMoned. tlllu {tll:l.rfln• I\ s troke or the pen. \T 1L"ILRBIDE - · nlan would place the h1amo for the present depressc. tl condi ti'on of our ·1·1:1niu., ~" "~ tcctl 11upplle' lo the extent ot obo11t · • ""' 
PAYl\IENT OF THE JNTERESr AND PRINCIPAL OR OF EITHER . But It will he sold. how ore we , traje · to the Coa.l,~ Fishcrv Regulations. Bnd as th~v may be, ':"'e' O $.'>00.000. half or which. It ls su.d. bill! i;olng 10 meet our cxpcollee~ J nm ' have " better opinion or the intelli~cnce or the "ordinary commercial IN1'BREST OR PRINflPAL, ANY LOAN TO BE APP~IED T • h11en lost. tr the Qo,·ernmenl r e11cn111 con,·lnced 1b11t u1xnUon h1111 reached' 
man" than that. Ho,1evcr, Mr. Gosling does not think th:it thiCoaker WARDS OR~ CONNECTION WITH THE CARRYJNG OUT OF 111111' mode of prol'f'dnrc: 10 l !l:?!?. nncl n point where It ,eoses lo be r('mun· 





with..him. P.JIOMO'E IDIP.LOlllENT IN THE UNITED I ru. ~ ing fil1h will oi;oln be lncrel\B'!d. anti IC not 11 nri;er r venue ,,. > 








r The effect or the Fish Re~ulations and of Government action W:lS • '\\ bat nvnllll ll lo n ( II m 01' 0 • 
"ate more m'>oey l'O the 8'Jaermen, and the precipitate droF· Gr:at Britain is also readv to ~ive guarantees 10 respect of ex.rort Ing nt II. !cars to our revenue. If we. hnve to 
ca losta .... tlle niltelr.na. Tito aaetelints will..., tfaliAbdW'dp &6 or.e bWidrcd million p'OUnds. Tfie abO\"C will prob- I have &1lccd n J!O:>J mllny JleOP1" 11pend n million dolluni to 11upport "l.'r<> 1:1\·~11 Ii)" ~u .... II. II - £ 
, .. ! ii!: · h whal lh«'Y thonAhl wa11 the result of , ~ "- on the oth- ably be news to a •reat manv of our readers. and we leave It to t em . 1 1 1 1 }I our people! 1.rennan. ~I Brt'nnaa. P. ~
over the facts disclosed, 1rnd to ask themselves whether .irf' 10 ihc etrecl 11181 tt:e mor.: for· . I ho\'e 1111ld above thnt 1be t>rke J. Turner :rncl J. Doyle. .._. 
:s u.'IJ ..... ,. :.111L l!Cason II 11111 11('!<9. nnt t IC rep e.• . :.$ 
ce the source or Rcgulationi.. not to the desire or 
to tbd :onvlction or the Government that they could "s~t asic:~ 
cconomiL laws ty lettislatioo," but to the vcrv desirable end ttiat tho 
cxrortcr.- might be brought together. and induced to cooperate in the 
bctt~r J :!lposal of our codfish. It was to carry- pat that hlcssed prin . 
. • ciple of "suppl)· and Jcmand"' and instead or decreasing demanJ by 
oversupplv, to make a reasonable supply ~hance tbe chances of n 
better market, that the Regulations came in. 
There is no Joubt but that the Regulations struck bad times. They 
were in operation just at the time when valu~· in praet_ically all corr.· 
mo:Hti~ were tumbling about the cars or the whole financial world, 
when ct-Of)" reports bore no rehuion to prices and when the very best of 
financiers Were Utterly at ll loss to explain the many s ituations thnt 
ar.osc. A$tainst this world catas trophe there was no redress, and if 
Newfour-dland undertook to attempt to s'often the blow for her pcop!c, 
she is decidedly not the only countrr who did so. 
Per"aps it. would better scn·e nt the present time to reprint the 
celebrated Hawes circular to his :'dear clients,'' these not being tbosc 
who foUo,v his trail here, but his customers in the Mediterranean 
mar~~ In this circular Mr. Hawes 'warns his clients that he ca.n 
undersell an)•one in the flsh line. that he would not advise them to 
buy fish themselves but to trust him to gi\•e them fish at . the ri:;h! 
price. No expl'tnation has been yet given by Mr. Hawes of this c:r-
cular, but 1t certainly i!I jus tification for indignation among exportJ 
ers heri,' tOthink that they consign fish to Mr. Hawct, and then learn 
what he may do with it in order :o keep control of tl\e markets, 
We have d~voted a lot of S!)ace to the ffs ti quesfion because i t is 
of such prime impo~tance. 
- C1JTl1NG BXPENDmlRE. 
The next point i~ the matter or cutting Government expenditure. 
In 'ordu tc- meet did Inevitable dxrease in revenue, etc., Mr. Go11ling 
aat• ''appenndy tlae only inetbod w•ich could be dnised or mceJin.; 
the sitaalhi Wlf that of increuinl( the. taxes • • . , No reduction in 
WU.....,... except tat of ,cutti~~t,!!! pay.of the Civii 
~;. r. '}Mr. OcMbittt really sbould mah sure f his facts befor.: 
~ • t'tiitlitcm. Ir ho had taken tho oable to rnd die 
· · d or Jo"lshcr.· Produl'e 11 npprc>xlmnteh 1.t>pt 1111 till an early boar Tr. r 
and bu dont anvchmg which can be condemne or anv· tunnte merch11nt may hrenk c-"en. the · 1,. •hnt ""lornhu; when the Satlonal A em 
• be f d . h" h . 'O f the 'cu for111noto ""Ill moke los11eti OnJ·,· lhe sume as In 19 16. nnrl n o hJcb prcceJent cannot oun an t is. t c tame ... n h · h 111,. "rice 01 commodlllu "ener ,11,. 111 i.rouAlll 10 a dose a mo1t enJ~Dahle • . lh<' mou 111rce1111111I s ermau as " ., , 
test financial catastrophe. ;>·ild his :IC<'Olllll, nnit ror nll ther" the snme 1111 In that )'tilr. ll 1,. prl'· ! .trr1:. l11ment 
b,18 ht>en n ven · tierl:ms redur1lon In t111moble that our Fishermen 'll't'rl' - - - . o----
11tc llUllldnrd or IMnit. Only tho b:lr'! nble to mnke a llvlni: In 1916. or In ROSALl~D . r l d I the House with Mr. j ohn Ben:lcll, nl.'cessllles oC life hn,·e been procur- other word11. wore nble 10 exehnnge SAil,,S TO-NIG T ea er a worthv P.entleman, in nil con· nltlo whllo ve:11<0hi. motor boui .•. their rtah ror 1111mc-1ent ~oot111 10 __ . . science, bu~' not sufficiently vers a· hll1tl!et1 onil clothing hn\'e all 11.•tcrlor · 11uppl)· their needK nnd u llttlC' O\'l'r. The n ns111lnd Hits al 10 o'4:1dc'.< 
tile to handle !iUCcessfully the ntecl. ,.. It atunds to rca8on lhnl wllh 50 oer to-ol~ht tor llallfax ancl Se"' \"ork 
The li\est sensation ( !) in ' contending clements o r the party A11 ll 111 with the dsb'er~·. so I~ 111 cent ndded to the taxes. ihcy cannot taking these paulageni: air. ,Par-
h '- ' ''llll tho Pulp Mlll11 at Grand Full11, now make 11-.ch nn aC"Vontai:eoua tlenl. POOi! .. Mr. ancl )Ira. P. Power. ,\. A. 
political circles is th~ rutn\lUr t at which s its ori' the Speaker's right ""llh lhc Bell l&lnnd Iron lllues. anil and must be dropping bock. Delgado, Mrs. W. Soper, )ft11 l1abfol 
an· attempt will be made to placl! in the Assembly. with prnctJeall>· over)" Industry lo tbe Olve the mercll:1n11. " chance nnd Grant. )Ins. C'. Ml'KaJ·llltl'Yef . MIA 
the mantle of leader or His Sir Michnel Cashin is the Icade:- 1111nnd. The \'Olue or the artlclt' prD· give the people n chanl·e. Stop 1111 J>. Hof'·ey, Miu Alice L. Kelly, R. J. 
Majesrfs Loyal Opposition upon or the Oppo~tion , par fan:ur. but .-.uced has rleellned. while the roel of guarontres and unremuneratlYc work Koer. A. T111lor. P. Wylan aacl Oeo. 
the shoulders of Alfr1:d B. Morine. Sir john Crosbie will no t be led l'roduclng ll hos el1her 1101 clecltne1l al Government expense. nod let u1 ~lcbolle. 
Ho.., this rcat is to be nc;.com. . h s· J h h d . b nr bce11 odvnnCi!<I because lntiour I ~'!"""!"!"""!!"'!!!!""!!!!"!'!!~!'!!!!!!!!!~~~!'!!!~!!!!'!!!!"'!!'!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
.. - by im. 1r O n as seco.n ng t C"'uld not decline owing to ll1e In· 1 • - _ • 
plished docs not nppear. but cvi· to the leadership but S ir lt\icbacl t·renml duUet1. The result or thl~ . ~ ~ e£!J ff§;~~~ fii2i§ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
dcntly the plan of campaign is. to will not be led by him. That Mr. 1oc:ntral <·e11111t1:m or employment Is ~ ~J 
have this newest aspiran t for Bc.nnctt is man enough to lea~ 1hat 1he Oo,•ernmont hos been force•• I 2 2 ~ 
leadership honors offer himselr b'oth is extremely doubtful. but t.~oln to pro,•ldc work. whclh Is either I ~ 
r . . 1l:igrnntlY uncconomlcal. aucb llll snow 1 ~ • 1 al)d his "briJlianf' record Or the that ft\r. l\\or1ne IS equal tO the tihO\"elllng. or parllally pne<:Oll('mlcal • \• 
consideration of the elec tors of task or dri\'ing .both, t,hc Opposi· .. uch o11 tile nu1klor; of road1·1le·lux·'·I • SEALI N v OYA GE ~ 
Hr. Main 'District in the event of n t ion , nt leas t. seems to have no 1no cutttng of pit-props and pulp ~ ~ 
l>)'C·Clectiop being held in that doubt. Wha.t the potential leader wood. upon 11•hlch lotter 1 hu,·e lltllo • ~ 
. . . . d1lubt t hlll heavy lo111es w!ll be made 
constituency. This and the rcsig· himself t.lunks on the sub1ect 1s too I- --- ~ ftJ 
nation of a sitting member for "Onc well kn'own to need refer~nce here. to the utter demoralization or , WE WlSH OW ERS, CAPTAINS, ENGIN- ~ 
of the Oppos ition dis tricts nrc· the \Ve have if on good authority what at .orie time gave promise or MPF.R TRIPS. 
only avenues thru which l\\r. that the Herald is I.Icing negotiated heing an nblc Opposition. but his ~1 EERS AND MEN, :9J 
Morine could be s hu.ffled into the for by one or the Opposi tion wings boasted ability r'? s ize up n wreck ~ ~ 
House of Assembly. :lnd rumour savs that in this tho when he sees one seems to be ~J A WHOLE ON YOUR ;it) 
We say po88ible B\'enues ad· hand or the v.ersatile Morine IS railinl him in the present crisis. ~ \ij 
.viscdly, for thru no - aven~ is i t al$0 to be traced, in which event it As ror Sir john Crosbie, it is ~ 
probable \hat this veterttn s oldier would seem thal an intensive cam- fr~ly st~ted th"t he has no fur· ~1 , . 
o t fortune would ever again reach paign is to be waged witlt A,. B. as ther real interest in politics one I~ WE OFFER FR M STOCK: 
a seat in the t.c&islature ot this the' guiding spirit. Needless to 
1 
.. ·ay or the ott1er. W BEST Hl9H PRESS UR ENGLISH PISTON 
1
1 ~ 
country. The most indifferently say these stories ftre C4uaing no He refuses, however, to let hi·; \ij PACK?NGS ANDS T JOINTINGS. · LJ ~ 
in formed man on the street win little interest and. an equal erstwhile political bcd-rcllow get ~ i ~ 
agree that s.uch a consummation is amount. or am~sement where\-er an advantaec, and so he sticks. · ENGLiSH FIRING AND TRIMMING \ 
beyond even the boasted callidity they arc discussed and sympathy Out or 1111 l;his chaos, i\\r. SHOVELS AND A FULL INE OF ENGINJ:- ~ 
or ' the best heads or the Oppo~- Is expressed for • sit Michael Morine. Ylh> .. as slow at· taking A ~ ROOM STORES. 
1t1on. Cashin by r t-- oppon· hint as Sir Mfcllhl>Cishin, evi- \It · • 
Howbeit, the Opposition wanta W en~ allko lhat Ill uld '~veso , den;!IY 1hmts' ~o M brfn~ order ifJ ..., , --=.====~t=lifi=ti~ II 
leader, aad it ia aoc ·stranfe Jllat little perce"tfOn •• ble to an.~ ~ . JJa;rer~ d~tct'f'•\Jtd· to .\i ~ - ~ 
Mr. Morino s~ould · l!pply l!if t. f~ariifl.t tll• ii so .,,artne b&vt "10 9\0re fhntor• before he ", I' 
job. It' hks i/.een n~ty. to il" ro all others, of "h polltfcal de- ffnaJly folds his batt~ win KS ~ • - -
i!f. uid. tQ temporarily fill this crepltade, His litO eeu: I and bows 1rh troubled hc:uf to th: \I fe11U,he.~JI' • ~~!~lllN!illl 











This la your la.st opportun. 
lty to bu)· lien's Suits and 
Overconts nt these prlcu . 
.Don't delay. Como to-day• 
:llEX' TWEt:n SUli'S 
Plain or belted backJI. 
Pnota have turned up cumi. 
l' rlces ~12.00. na.oo. 1 16.00 
up to $:10.00. 
~.\YY SERGE S1JJTS 
Rlgb grocle suits for men. 
well cut ond finis hed with 
ROOd qunllt)• linings. oil sizes. 
!'rices ~o.oo. ~IO. ~~: .. oo 
up to ~. 
1, • >fR~'S O'' tHCOAT 
Heavy Tweed D. B. Over-
conl8. In mlxturu of Drowh 
:ind Crcy. P r lcf!1! 1.;.00, 
~·.OO, ~;;.oo :ind ~o.oo. 
l fE:'i ' S l~r.LE COATS 
In Grey nod Grown T weeds . 
:\.'!sorted 11i%es. 
Prlce,i . .. .... i .90 to $ 18.:.0 
l lEX'S f?PARATE P.\~T 
In light nrill dark Tweeds, 
Worsted nnd s triped Trows-
crlngs. pl:iln or CofY bottoms. 
n ll 11h:c11. 
l'rlcc:J . . . .$:! • ; t o . $~20 
,, CHILDREN'S I 
DRESSES I 
.Nifty New Models in 
BOY'S SUITS & OYf RCOATS 
BOYS' SUITS 
Hard wear:nz Tweed Sulr.s In tho Collowl.1g :1ty les : 
No1·tolk. Sul!'ollt, Sport o.nd Tunic. To nt boy11 nf 0 to 
17 rc3ra. 
Pr!c:a .. .•....•... t:;.60, iUO, Si~O up to ~~.::'-0 
1'0UTHS' SUITS 
~ltchtntr Ploch back Suits, with loni; pn:ilJ. To 
r.t youtbs of 14 to 20 1~r1. 
Prlc:a ••. • .. .. .•...... •IJ.t.O/Sll.20 up to P!?i.GO 
BOYS' GVERCOATS 
J'D hcllY)' TwKda ond N'op cloth. T.:> nt bo>•• or !! 
• to 14 years. / 
Prlotl Crom •.•....•... ... . ... . 87.00 b t ll.GO 
l s• .ucu.nrs Storm ooDar. Dbnt:et cl~ -.Ith a~rl'4' l:i.rio c n. 
I 
J'r!ces • • . . • . . . . . . • . • • . . . • . • .fl.;o e:ieb to M.M • 
Amnual .February 
Each <>ucceeding week has added to the triu 
the·univer->al interest aroused, more now SPi'ing 
the last 2 days. None can afford to mist tfi~ 
WO"ES' S llHl!SSIXf: JA('l\Enl 
Jn fancy, noral Flannelettes, neu 
r9und collal"ll, edged with cord, short 
~fet'vcs. «{rdle nt waist. 
Reg. $1.70 ench, for . . . . • . . • . . 9."ie. 
WHITF. llU LIS ArRf)~S 
E lnbonuely trimmed wfth S11·l111 
Embroidery. fitted band~ Bl wnlllt 
Reg. $1.10 each, for . . . . . . . • . . 8,;(o. 
('HILDJtF.:'i'S XAZAJU:'rlf \UISTS 
rn white Jersey ribbed. to flt chll· 
dran of 2 to 6 ycon1, a tfochments for 
s uspend:!r d. 
R :!S· 4!ic. l':lCh. for . . . . . . . . . . . • ltc. 
Wool 
Cotton 
• IDCbca wide. Blae, 01\.~n and hw11 
lbadts atoat qullty. 
Spedal per )'llrd • • . • • • • • . . . • . • llC". 
FA. C'\ l"OILE~ 
1000 > .. rd1 Cotton Voiles, Dr>!11:10n • 
and otbei noral p:itte:ns. 
Specbl per yard . . . . . . .1Sc.'. 
Re~ $UO. Sale prlco • • • ••• •• tul 
CHILDBB!MJ ~IOll'fDKKIHI 
Jn White FlallDelette. V. abaped eocl \ 
flnl1bed with plooa trlmmlq. Ion 
alHYea, baltoned Iron ta, ror chlldre1' 
nf G ot H yeara. 
Reg. SUO ucb, ror . . . . • . • • • .fl.Ill 
TULLE SCARVES 
! yard Ion«. 1Yord wide, in 1hAde.1 
or Henna.. Pale Blue, :\lalze 11nd Whlte. 
suitable for e.enlng wear. 
Reg. $1.85 each, tor . . • . . . • . . .$1.:tr. 
1mm GRADE PEJlt'UYES 
('HILDRE~ SAJlrLK URESSE." 
l•'llncy Wool knit DressCll I~ varlou . 
CQl:>rJnp, ODI)' ODO or eacb kind. All 
reduced In price. 
HROAJ>l'LOTll 
· " lnchftl wide. In N~ only. 
rrtoo )lf'r ya:-d . . . . . . . . . ... -~ 
LVS'JIRt!S 
40 Inches "·Ide. In IUISOrted populol' 
11badc1. 
Prfcu . . . . 181.a;; 11nd fl,jS p('r 1anl 
WOOf, <'OATl-,.(;14 
In pla ln and He:ithcr mlxlurca. 54 
lnchc., wide. 
~ peclal per yard ....... : .... f:S,;~. 
f'll t:CK Gl-YOllA~~ 
32 llicbes wide. na11ort£d colours :1111~ 
p:itterna. 
SP'Clal per yard •• ••.•.• •• •.•• ~c• 
rn£<'K von.Es 
Jn abort lc,ng thll. avcrn;:n.- Crom :i " ' 
7 >·urdr;. 40 lncbc11 wide. 
Sp?Clal per yord . . . . . . . . .... 24r. 
t"MAllT TWBBD1fnm~~·j 
A clearla1 Hae of heaYJ' 'l'wld 
Skin" I" auort .. abtcb. amart. pooat. • 
aad battou. Jllgb walat effects. 
Reg. f1.GO wlun. for ••••••••• • ~ 
SLIP OX 'YEO:S 
Made of pure Siik. p~easlng .:a:cep-
Uoaal wearing qulltle., aasoned 11blldu. 
Spacial each • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • • 7~ 
Including tho following odors. Dile• 
t>·!t.c. Caprtcc. LllJ' ol the Valle>·. llona· 
dnnd \ ' lolt!I. In n~t pressed gl4111 
bottlea. 
lh lf. $J.1'> each. for . . . . . . . . : .tOe. 
QUALITY fuQNITu __ 
. . . ~ . 
a/ /.Ile 
LoWER, PRla: LEVELS 
nRESSIXC TABLES 
ANJ) CRlt'FONIERS. 
Jn nrlou ttni.hes, Including Ma· 
bopo)", Rosewood. 1/ 4 Alb, Wnlnut 
and Oumwood. 
OENT'~ DRESSERS. 
Keg. $ S!l.00 eacb, tor . . • .~ ~.to 
Rep $U0.60 ~•ch. tor . . . "' . . . . 70.S • 
Reg. $118.60 each. for • . . . . . . . ?G.O • 
Reg. $1'9.00 each, for . . . • . . . . H~· 
LADJBS DRE881~G T .\BLltS 
Reg. l 75.00 each, for . . 
Reg. $106.00 eacb, for .• 
Reg. lHl.00 e&cli, ror .. 
Reg. tH0.00 each. ror .. 
..  ~~. 
:. 0.18 
. . 9S.,q· 
.. .... 
. 
• EXTEX810N TABLES 
Square ADd roaDd 1tyln. Aah. Sur-
face, Oak. 114 Oak, Walnut and fume(• 
flnlebea. 
Reg. $29.60 each. for ..• . •.... . S!.f.17 
Reg. SH.76 each, ror ........ . . 18.4t• 
Reg. 137.60 •cb, for . . . . . . . • • • St.O:• 
Rer. SH.OO each, ror •......... .fU" 
Rer. $tt.5o· •cb. ror . . . • • . . • . . G1M 
Rer. $81.00 each, tor • . . • . . • . . . 17.GC-
W AURORBS \ 
All90l'l.ed st1lt11, Doable doors. with 
and without ll&N. SaJ'faoe Ook. ~ahOI· 
&JU', aad WbJt.e Eaamel nalahl'f'. 
Re(. S 10.00 •ch, for . . • . . . • . • .tu.7rr 
R"I· t 115.00 •cb. tor . . . .- . . . . a,o.·. 
Res. SJI0.00 eeab. for • . . . • . • . -.1: . 
Rer. $11!.00 eaoa. tor • . . . . . . • 7U."t 
RA'M'AN CHAIRS 
~atural and Fumed Clnlahcs. 
Res. $25.00 •cb. for • . . . . .511.12 
Rec. Pl.00 each. for .. •....... -.7~ 
OV£RJJnTLU 
Englflb make. 4 omt ;; m!rror11. 
llt'J:. ~'8.GO ~ach. fe r ..• ......•• 11.18 
Reg. 06.00 enc II, for . • . . . . . . . . t:!IJ.!·. 
BtmROOIP SUITt:ll 
Two plCM!ca. Brnnd new BnN:lU. and 
8'4ndl, In all tho moat popula r llAllb•. 
Ro(;. $49.oo nob. for . . . . . . • .Ml.ll • 
Rq. $51.60 eecb, for . . . . . . . . • • +ut• 
Res. Sllt.00 eacll. f.or . . . . . . . . . • fUt 
Res. Ill.GO each, for . • . . . . . • • • ILIO 
of '.Tailor-Made 
Clothes 
Ord .. r your Spr:ng sUlta nc..- and reap tbe baelt 
or tho Special cut prlc:es. Wo }ID•lei:tAke to make ia 
11mart well flnlsh~d Sult to yodr w eaaure la anr •111• 
dc11lrcd. 
T\n:rm SUITS 
i'rlo.o .....•.. " ..•. 811.00. n;.oo. ........ ~ 
~.\"1" SERGE SUITS 
At • • . • • . • . • • • • • • • . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • .~at.Go ~ell 
COlD WEATHER 
. PROJ[CTION 
Tbe PorlJa, Capt. T. Connors. ;r-
r~ved fl"om weaterli' perts at l o'cloek 
Co·day after a trying trip. 
1Capt. Connors reports that tbere la 
tUore Ice along 
0
the co1111t than he has 
e er seen. Placentta and St. :\fary's 
Jillys are ' run and It hr pou lble to 
drive acroas Che latter. There Is ii. 
nluch Ice turther op the ,cout that 
Issues Statement Exposing ~ 
Unfair Newspaper Com- """ 
ment. ; 
"l-t, Oshermen hllVe done nothing ror 
t e paat month. Hon. W. W. Halfyard, M!nl•lllr ot ':7i 
·The . Portia brought the following Posts a nd Telegraphs. replle. ~n- 1 ti 
resaenger1: Messrs. W. l>lea6. J . ir. 1 vlnt:Jngly to the Ins inuations and-~ 
Moulton. Capt. Petite, H. F. Olovan· chargeR of the Dally Ne\\'8, 111 o stat• « 
.i~•. J . F. Olovoneul, W. Lever, .'H. ment Issued by him today. Mr. Half· 13'{ 
l) . Small, R . A. Crosaman, J. Han· yard characterlies the =-:e,,.•11 edlt~rlal Hr 
li¢1n. A. Baird, J . 8. Pauen, M. Foree>'. us unCa.'r and bloaed. In blami:.g ~ 
It. J . L. Ste1>bens. M. Faacbman. W . the ro~tn l department for the ract 3'i 
I ar11on11, W, Collins, G . A. Bartle«. thnt the people or C:irbonear, Hr. (;t 
'~ ChceJcman, J . Abbott, J IU!. Abbou, oi;:ice. etc.. hnd no;. received nny 1 ~ 
. oulton. a: Hi llett, R. Hon e.u. Riggs. mnJI since the one ca rried by ,the 4{. 
Burton, M. F. Powerw, f . G: od- 11lr1>lane. 1-
·h;e; Mesdames Row11el1. C'olllns : . l'Tho rl.'ports Crom 1he Reid Xfhl. ~ 
"1 l•s~~ Rose. Woundv, llartlot1. . Co., rrom day to dnr. were' to 1he. er- ~ 
up your ; mi('d to 
. . 
Bread Baking com-
the only conditio 
entries must b 
Windsor 
30th. $50.00 
as prizes and 
is that all 
baked from 
- feet that the road would like!)· be ::;.. 
open l~e next day nnd u 1rot.n would ! ift&fifiVifi~ifilfifi'fift'fifif 
l~nn! St. Jo'lm'H," he s_nhJ. "Ir v.·r haJ 
no m t1ll •tmln scrvlre. of course 1r-J 
, Th_c quarte.rly . r:ingcments would huv0 been mllde, t pL'D~IW 1 I '. 
meeting of the St. Jotin s l'.18 In the olden d:iys, for trnnsporw- l· W.a.J\JlllUt 
Journeymen Coo rs' Union t lon by horse or dog. but lhe Depart· 
\Viii be' held in th S. LJ. F. ment. nol ha\"lng any special glCl or 
1) Fr' . prophecy us to wenther and road con ~-.00ffiS On lday, rd mst. dltfons COUid no~ foresee What Wall 
Chair to be take at the likely 
0
co happen In connecllon with 
P.r escribed hour. the transportollon or molls, ond It 
JAMES .J. POW • , horses hod been on tho road with 
I 
h 1 T. E. C'?oater. HCn&a17 ot tllO Secret '. mor s, and 1 e tra l1111 were runn ng nl ii1•er or llarlae and Fla1aerlel.. 
the sa.m0 time, 1be generl.ll public w. F. Coaker. lert b1 Jest.~ 
wr.ild cr iticize Lhe Depa:-uner.t lnr ru't New York to Join tb• llbl!ilttt l•f 
J i 
wasting m.oney nnd del:iytn;; m:illa." I •llot city ~ ~ 
"Tho Dally !\ews Is, to 11111 the leas t, . . __ 1 •lltaded mtldilj f ttiii 
r lncon11h1tent," goes on the lllnl11ter of TWO N~ .\udlfart Wiii lleld IM& ~t. ID UI• die 
·Notice to 
All claims against f>osts. I · .·lab room• wlla Yarlolla m&Uen ftN "hi 
Harry T Dell la tel. resident or St. I ll Is cl:imorlni; for retrenciiment DROWNEµ d~uecl. r OD• or tbe best p bl A ~obn'a, ll:e\\'f:mndlan . and c11 rryh1;t end nt the same lime nctvocatlng n -- Tbla. bOWHer. tbe la&Mr 4eolli4: Ifie 
1i11 bus iness at no lckton. C:in:idi\ . r u:lc)', If m:ills rre IC? be de1s.it<d Jeremiah Cl.ark and :\latthew o·- , M•lalol Otttllllf BMtlJ'-Tb• S. 8. IOn alat.d diet be bad bat a amaU plq.; • • 
!!J,1>'. Newroundl:ind, re bereb>~ , ..• I regulnrly In winter 11eason. which f!rlen, both ~ewro11ndfander11. wtre ~111 111toff 11 now behut put In reaclltl'" 11uppl1 or ofocl. and no aupr or but· bome YI& New lort; 
·1ue11tcd to send portl Iara ot rlie1- would mean thouannds of doll:ira e:c· drowned when the Ponsacola fishing 
1 
l'.l reline the POrtla on the South lur. The aon told the ~un that he Loullbarc Olle eTeDlq to llDcl 
ch1lma duty nuested to e undersl~n . tra eiipeDlll'." l 'J• hooner Cnldwell H. Colt was loat on l onsr service. while 1he II und .. ·1010:, ll•d been led by bis tatber to comzAlt K11e hid SOile' out tbat morata. Tia 
6d aol!cltor ror the said rrr T. Dell The malls senl from tho city out ·rorrngus LIJtht reef on Feb. l3th. nt-· hr-r annuul overhauling. tl1e crime. A bone and elod bad were obllced to remain tbtn for 
vJI or bet:ire the 30th day or ~tnrch to the district In ques tion nre. ns told rordlnA to a mes14go rrom Onles ton._ __,_ · :-n used to carry away the itood•. about a week until t?ie .K>'le' n-
•lut en11ulng. I by llr. lh lfyard l.n bis s tntement, 811 Texas. lnj91'ed llht Letf.-Whll1t prnctlelnr; Tbo father wae aentenoed to :i turned wben they embarked upon 
St. J ohn's,· February 2~th. !>:!~. follows: • I . . . rr-r to·n111hl's 11110rts ~Ir. Tommy ' 'e::r'a ln1prlaonment and the son t:i 111 lbe final stage or their Journey, ar-
\fl"LLIAll R. HOWLE . " February lith m:i.lls were st!1t b>· 1 Sh1ppmg Notes 
1 
W.:1ocl1 had bis leg lnJured on ruffday ~•:it' or $100 or alx months' Imprison· rh1ng Tueeda1 nlgbt. 
...... . • the Shore trnln to points In Con- The L' Ule Pr lnces11 haa entered ti) 111.:ht nnd m:iy be unable to take part· ment. CaptaJn Kendrick nnd bis c 0 
, S~llclt<tr for sidil llnrrr • Rell. n·r.ll~n R:t~•. . _ ! load nah Crom Lnxo & Co. cor Sn llt.i. tn the dlstaneo races to-night. I 1peak In the highest terms ot rthw 
l\ddress . I "On the 18th It "·:is reported that · ~ I -!'-- DIED AT SYDNEY MINES good care and ouentJoa paid co th e 
· Aollrd or Tr~de Dul!dlng, the t rnln Cor Cnrbonenr waa s lolled ' The Kyle passed Cape Roce 11 p.m. ~aowlnt: Wf'llt- Accordlng to re· h>· the friend or 11 11 "'-to' di dem 
· Water Street I I h d ... n " ·•~w un on el'll t , • nt Tiiton. Moll11 for Harbor Groce, \l'e11terdll)' on her wny to Port nui> I port11 nceh•ed by l e ~I ·' d. -.o.. Tufld:&y moraln.: l\lr. John Cook nt Sydney. llr. A. w. Sbano, who did 
., S · Jo~n•. · IC'nrbonenr and nay de Verde District,. On111ues. •r e1terday, strong :~.>rcbweat wind• died at the home ot his son. !\lr. leverythtng poSlllble 10 proY1de tor 
r;i11r-,9.1G.2!1 ' . . were taken by c:ir rlers. I --..()..- 'ft'ere blowtnr on tbe Weal Coast. lt Goorge Cook. <:\!Joen . rtreet. The 1 tbt'lr comfort. The splendid -
· - -- - - - , "On lbe 2Znd n trnln left SL J ohn's Tho ltapledown onh'ell at 4 o\:1.,ck wu Bnowlnc beully In aome places deceued )fr. Cook ,..,. a. nnllve ot chip displayed b)' Captain :::::.:k Free 'HOOtCh' nnd 'the Depnrtment wus advised that this morning from St. John, •la with a bea'fl' groud drift. all along St. Jobn'e, snd., where ror n num-jwo.a the great~t ractor In preaentnr; 
. connection would be made with the L-Oul11burg or1er a run of 3 doy" Ir( m It~ line. The weather was extremely bc'r ot years he wna emplyed as a the lives or his gallant ere"· anti all 
A SJ>.'\tklln; Smoul,mt F'ull or Wll • 11 .. an's Content t.rol nat Brl;;u' Jun•:· 
1 
the latter porl cold. cu111om11' onlt:lal. He has been Jh'- bl friends are glod to know thul he 111 
rnd Humor. ti'ee .cop) will he s.cnt tlon. ll was the lntenllon or the De- , - - - - - - _ • -- Ing with his .son for Ole pnst el;;ht well and atroni: nfler hls t rying C!X· 
partment to send nil malls for Con- mall for Port de Orave, District. f.tl P~The Dorcas Society JllODlha. Dece1111ed wos 75 years or perlence. 
UJIOD receipt or :rour nome 'l"lth 1 ha k b u r b p d eeptlon Bay by tbla tra n to connect Harbor Grace District. Carbonear l n t e ... anager1 o . t e arn e age, ond ls surYlved b)' his 'l\' lte, be- 1' ____ _ . a1!4r~" c:Ompleto.. W e s h th RI k r lb h d d I t -~Ulloblll. 317 I •arl Street, "' Ith ttenrbet's Content ranee . Rob-e District, Bay de Verde District and flan or dell an somde ouatontlo sldtt one daughter, ltra. A. E. j PARIS. ,..eh. 2S.-Titc Ocm1:m l"o:-
,.. same to sent acrou to ay the SOutb Side or Trinity District, uy-one o are on twenty- ve Fergu1on residing' In Lh·crpool d ' · ' 
n. •Y. ertl and other points, but lbe P.ll •• from Wtbboarne to Heart'• Content cent.a. being part proceeds or the England •and George Queen atreeL I emf numCot to· ll>" Informed the Repnr· 
-..--...... ----:-------- d b D • ....... l I b Id u d 1 b · .. · at on mmhls lon thal the r1ri11 1eu 1't ~ew Harbor adYlee t e epnrt· and. Heart'a CoDttlll down the shore .... TD 'fll e on ... on ay n g t. I The Cuneral took place yesterday da . ' 
'l~xt s2iting 
From Hslif 
From St. J 
1i.\R\'EY" 
meDt bJ wire tbat It WU tmpoalble to Lead eo• .. WU Hill bJ Airplane. I ---<.>-- qflernoon to nrook11lde ccmeCery, ba~ ::YmG~l or :11.000.00:> goltl m:ir lls 
14_- a bone tbroqb, as tbe roadf• alKl all takea bJ couriers wftbln o TJHI ,\na.t. Bradoelr-Copt. :\{ltcbell Rev. s. F. !'dcKcnz.le omc111ttng nt lhe t m en ~1;dc In :\ccorda ne1) \\Ith th~· 
waa blocked wltJI now. w or two.., . 
1 
or the Rosalind spoke to the O~uee11 · burial 1ervlcet. "' J>Ol'll r> · chcilul<'. 
~ 21r4 all tile letter Tbaa la a11attend tb• misrepresent· ter ftablng schooner "Annie OradOl I:" 1 - - --· -----::-------=----===============#:!:f 
""" •Dd 1l1lfa!r 4ia~be or th~ U:1U1 yblle 1>asslng Quero Bank on the BRIGUS HOCKEYISTS 'CIO oao 0 - 00 o---====n•IO 1-i'!fo poaeage trohl St. John's . Tbe Rosa- 1 COMIN o - _., ~;;·~--~·~:;:;;~~~ llnd g&Te che schooner some papers. ! G a !I 
!'l ,..~ !h~ c::~o~!d t!~1 ::,~~dock wlehe·t 1' The Brigus hockey team 8 ri' cor•· 1° ~ Len· le n se· aso· .• ! ·1 -ri l111t to St. John's next "eek tor n seM:>' 
II I <» games with 11 city line-up. 3rlit•1s ~~~~=•========= NO C:JJANGF, JN '"'' 1ome foat puck pushers ru11I some L. J. I SEALING SITUATION lh·e))· Cllntesl11 may be looked ror "·artl 0 1 ~====-=i::;I=======~- I Tho tlea!l)Ot'k between tho enc;IOC!lr1 :o. ,. a I 
. :i ~·· Penllni; 11hlp owners Bllll C'llSl'I. , GUARD~' OLJ) lo In Or:der cater to "the . lo 
f; Tho po111t1on now 111 thnt th~ en· I COMRADES' SMOKER ~ 1.-tne<'rll want lhe option or llt'C'dl11t: tastes of e Publ1"c, I 
flour 171illi .prncticnble fi ,,<tor th<' aenll'shory Is over. "'hetl\f?r Tht' first of n series of entertnln· We 
industry for New oundland. ~. : hey "'111 take t~elr rcirnlnr 11~''10 " 1 mentA 11rrnn1ted by the ~clal Com-~ va~es and n mnn s 11hnre or be {IUld on tnlttee of tho Guards Old Comrade!<' Do a re n 0 w u t ting on the 0 
1,EADE • ~ t11;:<'rcentn1;e bns ls .1'1 I l _.asodnUon \\'M hold In their new O I 
• .J Cl O~'nerll say l II II ~. l'QllO ot ( 111b rooms last night. Presldt'nt H. I~ ark et 
Messrs H N. B ri and C. ~ lleada I win. tnlll1 you Jose. rind OM J R ell 11 d 1 I 
. . fl . l•old'ng 10 their orlAln:il offer or 0 .,0 • UB!I pres < e um n moat en 
c. Prot . ~ thing er tbo othet. the deolalon to 111' J1>)'ablo evening Wll8 spent. Thi' pro 54 Vari· 11·es of F1•sl.h. 
_ _ _ _ f •'1lnlle before the llhl 11 sail. I grnm conelated of vocal and lnatru S::S:~~ -S:.~-'-~ ~ I 1 0 u Ph b tnental select.•.ons nnd lncludt"l man} 
-· - • f " ie mean me l er~ nre n on~ 1 •1( thC! lendlnit city concert artiste&, O O 
We ca ....... 8 la .... st«k of En· 110 1enlers from northern point' hun~ '"b •t B ... h 0 D • • , ..... · '", " r. ert "011ewort y 011 accom· 
velopes. all sizes. Send us your uo nt Gnmbo and "''bac 11ten11 •.o tako l'ltnlst. Ourinit the ennlng llJtht re o o 
HOIWOOO LUMBER CO .•. LTD. 
1 . AGE HS 
• reb6 to 1tet31.eod .t "'Y 
order Union Puhllshm• Com- l" llh re1tllrd lo these It Ill d1mc11lt t.) ( csl t .... d II ff I n An of these n ~Mbi.Mh<J-i:f:~M".l~""t:I'. •1 a I determ' nc 1 1· 1men a were serv..u an t e :\ a r W"V"'rTllll!"W'G~TQ'C.-V'111 ~-,..,'QI~ pan)·· ,fd. ..:_ _ _ ,.. · • I \\' Ill voted n big 11uccefs. O o :::==~==~=====~====================~== TheO~~e ln~~ha~ga ~~a d t •11 b • a J I ANTIGONl~H MAY ,., t eee cntertnlnmenta and It !II Rll!I> 0 pro UC s WI e on view 0 ~~-------~--------~---~-~---•••••••••••••i NM~l~D,~~h~~~~~~r~1 I . -- <hr next few weeks. ~ I ln all likelihood tho AnHi1onlllh · ---
hnckey toa,m will M t vl11lt Si . Juhn'11 WEA'I'HER ANn MESSRS, KN WLING'S t l IJ.111 whiter. ICE REPORTS 0 0 
To All Co • • 
Tl:e Cotnpanr w;lll cndeuour u r.r u poaelble to orward all rrelgh: \ ' Ill ?\orth Sydn11 and P\ rt 
ewe h..l1quea, but rHe"" tbe rl;llt, whcnover otrcu mat.'\ cca In the opinion of lbe Company require It, 
to tomard frtlgbt, '>rlgtnally billed 'fla North Syd nty a d Port aux D11'1111ca, and designated 1teamen: 
VIA 1:1.AJ.)FAX. OR VIA LOUISI!URO. colleCtlDC extra c gee O'fer conneelnit lines, between • North 
81dn11 a'lld Louisburg, and also the rlg!it to tonrard same any •teamer ownedo or chartered b)' the 
Comtpy trem North ~yaney or Loallb11rs or Hollf:t x, dlrret to John'e, or Newtoundl:ind porta other 
t ban Port an Buqpea. • 
ORIPPBRS OR C'ON$fONEES, WREN EJl'FF.:C'r I~O ~IARINE J UP.ANOE. SHOULD BEAR THIS 
lN )!IND A. . D·HAV~ THP!IR POLICIES COY~ ACf,'JRDl!'JOL\'. 
I Thi• Is not because the R"nk lh1:'- • - n a 
i ~~~c=:t o~°:b~a;:o: ~h1~:i1:~tl~: ,:,~Nor~h Jie~t lcwnld, clear, la CENTRAL STOR WINDOWS 1·· \ / 
I. played. I t wu 1tated by a r.on•em· I T • 
0 
c ange n e. / . 
110nry. The .tac-ta are that the dlree· wJIU•trate - Wind north, 11tronr • 
t.:r1 of t.be Rtnk did n~ 11ee their wa» ftne: Bay full ot Ice. 
I r lenr to g(Ye ft tower rate ror the10 ! l"low4".Jll ~o\le-'\Vlnd N.W., fair; 0 J:IITTle& than 'cbat ~!Ten ror reJUhr, ·e'rt cold. ~o change In Stralll. a • 
lericue pm<'I. and u It would ~t Tilt Co•e-Hoderate N.W. wind, 0 
.;i,600"to ~t \he team bare. the Lea«"•, f:ne and Yer>· cold. Licht slob in.1k· 1 
:t•·e or opta.'on "that the project Is Mt I Ing rn Bar. 
11 ~eaatblo GYlfl ftnanclallr. Newt•"11- N.W. winds, ftno and 
Tbe Rink directors were aatred tc COid. 
1:1\°fl the IUnk at a reduced rate h•1t I Seal C'en-Wlnd N.W.. tine and 
1 retnled to do eo. J.. a r•nll nt lhls, 1 •rtl'1 cold. Bay hill or tee. I 
we ll•r. tbe Lnaue bu thl'f'aten?d a.n r.i.-acrcmg N.W. wlncl. beaYJ 
not to · p~ the U..CUp 1erles al aJ: local elo.. packed le. moYIDI aoalb. 
th•• .... ca. • I . 
· . . Whatever JOU WANT you 
WEDNESDAY, ~I MARCI 
Toa mat aeek lnlowledp. 1t'DOW• lnaJ have by rndint and 
•edce ""11 • •HIE )'Ou.-!ilad~m• 1· ushur the WANT ADS. 1n· 
cme. EVllNJNG ADVOCATE. 
••••••••-ml•••• .. ••-••--~---~---.. ot•aua ~ m •oYICATl",Jnat try one. 
' • 
